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The Astorian guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper publinhed on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
implication to the business manaser,

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorian' circulation Is

five Umes as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa--

ers of Astoria. -

The Weekhr Astorian, the third old- -

oat vim-u- in the state of Oregon, has,
ni-vf- (! the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state,

Subscribers to the Astorian are re-

quested to notify this ofllce, without
loss ol time, immediately iubjt in w
mrriv their dally DaDer.,or when they
lo not get it at the usual hour. By do-

ing) this they will enable the manage--

ment to place the blame on the proper
parties ana to insure ft peuy

Ilandley & Haas ere our Portland
gents and copies of the Astorian can

le had every morning at their stand
on First street.

TIDB TABLE.

For the WmK, Beginning To-da-y.

WATHU tOW WATKK

DATS LHIUH r.M. A.M. P.M.
. hnil It. burnt, b m ft.l hm ! (i

Thu. 2 6018 6 3 4817 71 10 06121: 10 05

Frl.. 4 288 6 4 437 01 10 67 12 0 10 47

Bat.. 61018 2 6 42i6 2 hi 6711 S 1135

Sun.. 6 6618 1 6 555 6 104
Mon. 8 478 0 8 2516 2 0 273 3 217
Tue. 7 407 8 10 1016 3 1 2714 1 2 2411 0

"Wed. I 8517 8 11 27 5 8 2 47 4 4 4 20!0 6

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, iur
nished by the U. S. Department of Ag'
riculture weather bureau,

Maximum temperature, 48 degrees.
, Minimum temperature, 36 degrees.

T'lprlntlfttlon. .29 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, 66.62 inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 15 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan. 24.For Western Wash
Insrton. fair weather, except fair weath
er preceded by rain on the Immediate
coast; cooler.

For Eastern Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, fair weather; cooler.

Sir George Chesney has been telling

In London that the United States, in

case of war with England, could make

It extremely Interesting for Canada;

lie does not quite say what could be

done. We can tell him what would
happen. The Welland lanal would be

seized, and the Canadian Pacific rail
road cut at a run and jump. The Ca-

nadians might make a bravo light
ngalnH fate, but It woild bo the better

' way for them to drop the English con-

nections and be annexed comfortably.

The fact is, they would rather asBlst

In making this country homogeneous.

Managers of manufactories of the
first rank have been saying for years

that such was the clarnor and struggle
about the tariff, they were quite willing

to do without '"protection" on the sin-

gle condition of European pay for em-

ployes.' The Wilson bill has been forc-

ing down wages. A lower tariff means

lower wages no doubt about It what-

ever. More than that, the transit about

the world Is so rapid, and transporta-

tion so cheap, that Europe is very close

at hand, and protection Is either Impe-
rative or Intolerable. It costs as much
to ship goods from the steamers to
towns not far distant from New York
as to pass them across the Atlantic,

The facts In the case have become a
very tight fit.

A letter from a lady in Honolulu
dated December 9th, contains this strik
ing passage:

"I know that you can understand the
terrible strain Uie provisional govern
ment has been under ever since Mr.
Oresham'a letter reached us. It came
upon ua like a thunderbolt, and we are
not yet ready to believe the whole of it

and then we think that Cleveland has
played Nero to us. Alas, man's Inhu
inanity to man!

"Our disappointment In Mr. Blount
haa been painful and complete, because
we did not think It possible for Clove- -

land to 'paramount' a man who would
do such biased and treacherous work."

These people know something of the
savagery there was In Hawaiian royal
ty; but Blount did not find It out He
knew what Cleveland and Qresham
wanted, and furnished it.

Italy is In a state that threatens the
kingdom.' The policy of the king of

Italy and his ministers haa been too
ambitious, The country Is too poor to
)e a flist-cluH- a military vcwer. In a
rompetltlon that strains the vast re

sources f Russia; of Auntrln, with her

fertile fields end mining Industry and
remarkable variety of resources; of the
lerman Empire, from the Alps to the

Holtie, and from France to Russia; of

rich and hilft- - France and opulent
i;nKland. luly should not have wasted
hrr substance on huge Ironclads and
armies out f all proportion to her rev-

enues. Leslies, her administration Is

mnupt, and her sykWm t taxation
iinuiuiUly odious. Th appeal by '.a--
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bor leaders" at Leghorn to working-me- n

Jlo go on a strike to protest
against the restoration of order In Si-

cily, looks revolutionary only the men
appealed to largely -- had fienno to go
on with their work and leave the ex
citement in the streets to the idle. The
government must repress organized and
armed disorder, or cease to exist. The
trouble with the country is its pover-

ty; its lack of forests and .mines; and
Its excess of officialism. Italy has been
tempted beyond her strength by the
blandishments of the Triple Alliance,
which means hostility to France. Just
now the Italian situation loaves Oer
many practically without support, and
the German ImperiallHta are looking
to additional taxation to support add!
tlonal soldiers.

The opening paragraph of the New
York Tribune's leader on Mr. Carlisle
bond proposition Is cold, blue history,
and will bear reading several times:

"Thirty-thre- e years ago the demo-

cratic party went out of power borrow
Ing money to meet a treasury deficit
created by Its Incompetence. Within
year after its return to power, a great
deficit created by Its Incompetence
again compels It to, borrow, ".further,
Is compelled to use for that necessity
republican law enacted eighteen years
ago, which was for ears denounced in
eveiy .democratic meeting nt the West
and South as a shameless robbery of
the people for the benefit of bondhold
ers, and Is forced to employ this same
old act because, as Its chairman of th
finance committee in the senate public
ly comesses, tne etemoeratio party
through its factional divisions, is In

competent to pass any act for the re-

lief of the treasury or the defense of
the public credit." .

The Coffee House. 622 Third street
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart; received dally and
always iresn.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
Astorian onice.

MULTNOMAH'S ASSESSMENT.

A Letter of Mr. Woodcock Rejected by
the Oregonlan."'

The Salem Statesman of Tuesday has
the following:

Equalizer Woodcock wrote a letter to
the Oregonlan and that paper refused
to publish it. Of course the conununi
cation referred to assessment and equal
Izatlon, and in it Mr. Woodcock made
thlB comparison: "Much has been said
lit your paper about the proportion of
the state tax Multnomah will have to
pay. Multnomah pays only a little
more than five times as much as Ma-

rion. Can it be claimed that the wealth
of Multnomah Is not more than Ave

times as much as Morion? Multnomah
pays only a little more than seven
times as much as Linn, and only
little more than eight times as much
as Lane. From these comparisons it
can be seen that Multnomah is not as.
sessed as high as a county ua any of
the other counties named." Marlon
county has a real live "kick." Here Is
something for our committee of fifty to
Investigate.

The dlnlnsr room at the Astor house
has strain been onened. Only tne best ot
white labor fs employed, Uive me la--

vorlte a chance. ,

All the finest brands, including Itol--

mont, Flor de Madrid, Lillian Norrttca,
and Las Palmas, are sold at w. r. Btv
eiidg's Columbia Cigar Store.

A gentleman who had been refreshing
himself a short time previously at one
of the Boulevard cafta hurriedly re-

entered the establishment, and address
ing the waiter, anxiously inquired of
him:

"Did I leave behind mo a small par
cel, tied with a string, on the table?"

"No, sor," replied the waiter.
"Itv Jove. then, its unlucky. I don't

like the parcel to get into strange
hands, for It contained some valuable

"Jewels, sir." suggested the waiter,
smiling blandly.

"JnwelH! No. man: Scorpion Some
very rare and deadly scorpions."

The waiter smiled no more. He, on

the contrary, turned deadly pale, ond
sinking Into the nearest chair, gasped
as he pointed to his coat pocket, "They
are there." Spare Moments.

Three for 25c, Domestic; three for 25o

Metropole, Golden Eagle, hanta kiwu.
nilTaiieranu, Amaon, aj iui.large size, three for 25c, at Chas, Ol--

sen's 627 Third street.
At nt,n nuon'a R'7 Third street, yon

can get the Helmont, Flor de Madrid.
La Corona. Kl Fenlx. Schiller, Lillian
NnrdipjL Tji. iinoa. Sanchez, and Jloya,
and lota of other clear uavsnu

FOUR ma SUCCESSES.

ITnvlnr tha'rMllfd HlCI'lt tO make
good all the advertising claimed

the following four remedies have
reached a. nhenomeiuil sale. jm. xwu p

New Discovery, . for consumption,
eonirh anil mills, each bottle guar- -

tr.teed F.lectrlo Hitters, the preflt rem
edy for Uver, Stomacn ami rvw- -

Hueklen's Arnica &aive,
the world, and Dr. Kings New Life
Pills, whieh are ft perfect p II. All
these remedies are Rtiarauteea 10 uo
jimt what is claimed for them, nnti me
dealer whose name Is attached here-

with will be tad o tell you more of
them. Sold at Chas. Itogr' drug store.

A SUBS CURB FPU TILE3.

Itching Til's B. knorn by wolature
like pwnplratlon, cftiiMn tnnse lt Mug
when warm. This wtU M .

Dr. liwuko'i l it I.".""''.. whfch acts
directly on the rrt iflrttw, iwrw

and eOVctatienlngtumora. allay mall.Pruist orPmnnt cum
Circulars frw. ,ArxV
mr;. I'tdladtliUJ, l x v4 w

THE COMPLEXION OF A CHINESE.

In not yellower than that of an unfor-
tunate individual whose liver complaint
haa asRumed a chronic form. The eye-

balls of the sufferer assume a saffron
hue, there is dull pain in the region of
thej organ afrented, the tongue 1m coat-
ed, breath sour, sick headaches uminlly
but not always occur, and there is
sometimes dizziness on arising from a
sitting posture. Constipation and dya
pepala are also attendants of this very
common aliment, always in Its aggra-
vated form, liable to breed abscesses of
the liver, which are very dangerous.
Hostetter"s Stomach Bitters wholly
eradicates it, as well as the troubles
complicated with it, and which It orig-
inates. In chills and fever, a com-
plaint which always yields to the lilt,
ters, the liver is seriously involved.
This fine alterative tonic removes

and indigestion, rheumatic,
nervous and kidney trouble and debil-
ity.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache t'apsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me jr3, and one tapscle
cured me of a dreadful sick hwdache.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mfg Co., and we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

A VALUABLE REMEDY.'

Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, late president
of the New York state senate, writes:
"State of New York, Senate Chamber,

Albany, March 11, 1886. '

I have used Allcock's Porous Plasters
In my family for the past five years,
and can truthfully say they are a val-

uable remedy and effect great cures.
I would not be without them. I have
In several Instances given some to
friends suffering with weak and lame
bucks, and they have invariably afford-
ed certain and speedy relief. They
cannot be too highly recommended."

THE OPEN SWITCH
AS ESTABLISHED BAFEGVAttD,
Anybody who ttavels by car? knows what

is meant by " an open switch." Jt is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. Is victims killed, horribly man
gled or manned for Jile are numbered bjr

the score each year.
Yet oven the dreaded "open switch " it not

go widely ratal as is a certain disease, winch
without ceasing its activity lor an instant,
duil v lillimr hundred of craves.

What is that terrible uilinent? you ask

It is Heart DUeuie! " Hut." you repl', con
fidently, "lhnvp.n'X any heart disease mj
heart is nil rixlit " Are yon sure ?

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the
distinguished specialist in diseases oi' tlie

heart and nervous sybtem, states that disor-

ders of tlio heart tiro as common as those ol
tho lungs, liver, stom:ich,'bowels or kidneys,
though otten unsuspected. The reason peo

pie are not awnro of this important fact is

because symptoms of licurt disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, uui aro atinuuieu to some omer
source. Jf you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed ot
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart is effected.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was vory weak, could

at times scarcely fed it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear ol

impending death stared me in the fact! for

hours. Dr. Miles' Nervint and New Heart
Cure are the only medicines that have proved

of any benefit and cured me." L. M. D YEK,
Cloverdale, Md.

"My wife has been taking Dr.Mileif Ken

vure jor wc nenri. one iiunut u wuuuunui
She has not been troubled with pain oi
smotherinir spells since usinsr it. We hart
also used J)r. M'dut Pith, and we find then
all they are claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Pliiladolplim, I'a.

These and hundreds of similarv testimO'
nials aro convincing proofs of tho wonderful
poers of Dr. Mild iVeie Gird Jar the Heart
It is effective, aareealilt, and abovo all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, oi
Dr. Aides Medical u Elkhart, iua.

That

1 had for dinner
was the best I ever ate.

Thank to COTTOLEND, the

new and successful shortening;

SZ YQUR

OROCEK

FOR

IT.

F.EF0SE All SUBSTITUTES.

GnuiM nude only by

IM. K. FAIRSANH &. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

M.wwmm
The tiny Ccpsclta aro superior

FA ICuW ftzi Injections, fajjy
J They cure In 43 hours Uis

i same diseases 'withont anylneoo--

Iveuleace. SOLD BYAUDnUGCiSTS

TAKE STEPS IX TMT.
V oen your uiuoa is
out of order, you can't
afford to wait. A slight
cold, in thin scrofuloug
condition, is enough to

Sv threaten you with n.

At the first
is symptom oi any wcau- -

tiewi in tho lungs, or
with any cough that
you can't seem to get
rid of, you should take
Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
Vor Consumption it- -

In the most advanced stages,
SS1 fffl the conditions that lead to it,
IbH is a positive and proved remedy

C. U You
nrnst Ueprad upon ihe Waid for a cure.

The "Discovery" reaches it. throuch tbo
blood, as nothing else .an. Not only this,

but ! form of Scrofula. In Con-

sumption, Weak Lungs. Severe Lin gering
Coucbs, Asthma, and all Bronchial,
Throat and Lung Affections, it is guar-

anteed to benefit or cure, or your money
to returned. Nothing else, at any price,
is really as cheap.

You pay only for the good you get.

f WSFT'S SPECIFIC 9 C

For renovatlnff the entire system,
eliminating all Poisons from the
Hiiuul. whether of scrofulous oi

malarial origin, tbi3 preparation has no ejual.

" For elRhtecn months I had an
eating sore on my tonpuo. I was
treated bv best local lihynlciaiu.

but obtained no relief : tho soro gradually crew
o r- -u r flnaiiv took S. 8. 8.. and was entirely
cured after using a few bottles."

C. B. MoLeuobe, Henderson, Tex.

Treatise on Wood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed frco.
Tub Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, (ja.

0 DR. GUMS
ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In roiilna a family of nine children, my only rem
edy for Coughs, CjM and Croup wm onion eyrup. u
le fiutaaen'ticlii'jto-ds- y ai It wu lorty year vto.
Now my grandehlldren tike Dr. Gmm'i Onlou gyrup
whloh la alroady prepared and mor nleaaant to tho
laite. sold everywnero. ijargo doi'ics oenic
Vaio no autntltuto for lu Tnero'i sottnni aa gooa
For sale by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS JiOARD witn or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at 13. C. Holdon's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of good
address. Liberal salary and expenses
paid weekly; permanent position
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Port'
land, Oregon.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Address II. J this office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin
ger sewing machine for sale cheap. Ap
ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR t2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for J2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 029 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEI- - Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside j open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St
nd have your clothes dyed and

cleaned.

SEWINO MACHINES And general
repairing, f, etc. U. A. May,
I'ii Main street.

GEO. M cLEAN, corner Olney and As
ter streets, aces a general business in
DiacKsmiuitng ana repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley tc Haas. 150 First street, .and
get thci Dully Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their niornjng paper wlllle

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this office. If
tne papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
mane compliant at the business otnee.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have frionds In Europe whose pas
sage you wish to nrtnav to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclflc office,
steamer Telephone dock ' and rnak.e
Known your wants. Reduced fare via
.ill tup leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GGISfCJ EAST? Patron
ise the Northern Pacific raJJrord If
you are Going EaHt. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, bairuage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINE3 AND T.TOUORS Call
at August Danlelsoh's Saiupla Rooms.

ONLY THE pttttpst winps and
liquors are sold at Ale Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOU3 nrtTX'Iv There Is
no nlaco in Astoria where Jhn h'epp's
famous beer Is kont in mich srcod con
dition as at Utzlngcr's popular rsoft.

WINES AND m?xnres-UseZl- n-
fandej wipe Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents twr imlinn n.m't forget
reach and aprlcct brandy. Also Vrciifl
CVcnao and wine t Alex GUiTs.

c. a. snflsos &"co,

BliflGKSMITHlG!
Ship and Cannery Work. Horseshoe-

ing, Wagons made and repaired. Good
"work guAranteeV

On Cain strcef

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS-T- he reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
ou the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m at the ollice of Robb & Par-
ker, w. L. Rofcb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olilce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.
,

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. P. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially inited.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting muBt present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meatlng. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. L06AN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 073 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, i, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Klnney'8 build-lng-

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavcl's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'a store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Ofllce, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tlonal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 und 2 to
5. Residence, 633, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES. .

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

. WICKMAN.
. CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street Dlanklne.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co..

615 Squeraoque street.

J. HV MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-
surance.

W, W. PARSER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office. 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Send for Catalog of
SHORT-HAN-

D

Books and helps for

self Instruction, by BEN PITMAN and

jLRQMg B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, p.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. 1?. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers Jn all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple. Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best cia les ,f
Wellington,- Newcastle, Cannel, rh3
Cumberland coal.

Lcavu oid!3 fit Cjwrahan &. Co's
store, or at 'yard, I'ot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, end

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

I. R. & H. QQ
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:39 for
cajlins f Tfauzy Poipt, and con-

necting with railroad running u'orth at
10 a. in., and with boats on Shoalwat'er
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
f..r Astort. and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER. Secretary.

L. A. LOOM IS, President.
R. V. EGBERT, Superintendent

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENT!!,- -,

Union ri'c : "--

Nitbnil Fire and AUrine Ins. Co., of HartfcrJ.
(....nnectlcut l ire Ins. Co., of Hertford.

Hme Mutua Inn. Co., San Fmnclsci.
Nrw urk Plate tilass Ins. Co.

Phanlx, of LonJon, Imperial, of London.

XgTspexarthT
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelrg, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire
Arms Company,

mashborn's Guitars and mandolins.
Largest stock of Fisiiing Tackle afld

Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied. "

"BARGAINS IN

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing Machines.

Kopp'a Beet Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cltars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tht bar, The largest glass

ol N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAflIP QOttK A SPECIALTY.

157 Olney street, between Third and,
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought und sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or; time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 0 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived In sums of ope dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cont
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier,
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t,

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON,

' THEO. BRACKER,
Directors.

THE AST01U SAVI1GS fiAHK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits us follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
rtr annum.

Ou tonn sayings books, 6 per cent per
nnnum.
On certificates of deposit!

For three months, 4 per. cont per an
i.um.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY nt

FRANK i'ATTON ....Casnier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowl by. Gust. Holmes, Benl.
VoiiPff. A. S. Reed,

HUGtfES&CO.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors nr.d cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vf.l

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key Wpst and Imported cigar?,

Liquors for nibiilclnal puruA.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
hlled.
Squcmoiue Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CJJAS. pIItB0i$ & S0(L

Importer ii4 Dealer li)

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

SOL m nd 593 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

Sfyip Chandlers
jlFWY'AND SljitLf

HARDWARE,
"Warronaa, VeliichQa in StocU
Frn Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnlshej, Loegcr'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scale, Doors

nj Windows.

FrovlBton8, Flour, and Mill Feed,'
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MEROENf j

Proprietors of tH

Buicherins Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton street?,
Corner Third and West Eighth tree'

SEASIDE SAWIilWi,

A comniata it liimrwr fin hnnd
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus.
l'c celling, and all kinde of uniah;
mouldlnRs and shingles ; also bracket
work don n nnir Tprmn reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
Promptly attended to. OiTlce and yard
at mill. h. f. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside, Otvjnn.


